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Dear parents:  

 

They say time flies when you are having fun and our children have definitely been having 

fun with their learning this half term!  

This half term, Reception have been on a walk in the local area looking at seasonal 

changes. Year 1 has been making healthy smoothies and year 2 have been sewing., with 

help from their parents. In KS2, Year 3 have enjoyed the 101 Dalmations and making 

moving books., and year 4 have welcomed a local chef into school to make pizzas. Year 5 

made some brilliant marble runs and Year 6 had a visit from the Fire Service.. Lots of KS2 

have joined in with the Times Tables Rockstars Challenge and our Eco club School Coun-

cil have had some great ideas to make our lovely school even better.  

Our parents have been busy too! The Friday coffee morning is back and well attended 
and parents of children who win certificates have been invited to our celebration assem-
blies. Nelson & Colne College have started to offer adult English lessons each week and 
we had a fabulous response to our internet safety sessions for parents. Reception par-
ents have been joining our Play and Stay sessions and we had lots of parents attend the 
Year 2 SATs meeting.  
 
Some of our children have asked if we can have a fund-raising event for the people of 
Turkey and Syria following the terrible earthquake this week. We will organise this in the 
week we return to school.  
 

As we come to the end of another half term, I would like to wish all of our families a 
happy and safe half term holiday. Let’s keep our fingers crossed that the sun shines and 
it feels a little less chilly than recent days.  
 

Kind Regards,  
 

Mrs S Taylor  



Newsletter– 10th February 2023 

The next school holiday:  

School will close today at 3:15pm for the Spring half term for one week. We 

will reopen on Monday 20th February at 8:45am. Have a lovely break!  

Uniform reminder:  

PLEASE NOTE: NO lines, colours or extreme hairstyles in school. NO jewellery such as 

earrings and necklaces at school. Please wear plain black school shoes only, except for 

P.E days.  

Go Velo:  

Go Velo have some free cycle session on over the half term (13th-17th Feb). There are a            

variety of sessions available for all children of all abilities including learn to ride, fun cycle 

session and on road cycle training and we can also offer free bike hire for these too. Parents 

can find all our sessions and can book on using our Eventbrite link: https://

www.eventbrite.com/cc/half-term-holidays-552549?utm-campaign=social&utm-

content=creatorshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=odclsxcollection&utm-

source=cp&aff=escb  

Science Award 

RD– Abdul                     3J– Huzail 

RG– Khadija                  4T– Rumaysah 

1S– Sabrina                   4H– Aydin 

1R– Hassan                    5A– Rafi 

2F– Zain                          5B– Abdul 

2L– Aaminah                 6Q– Haider 

3B– Nabiha                    6L– Leon 

Reminder: Year 4 have had a visitor from Science of Sound. This is £4 per child payable 

on Scopay. If you have not already paid for this then please pay as soon as possible as 

the visitor has been today. Thank you 

Awards this week: 

Gold Book winners : 

RD– Abdul                   3J– Hamza 

RG– Ismail                   4T– Inayah                                        

1S– Amina                   4H– Hussain 

1R– Huriyah                5A– Destiny 

2F– Hooriya                5B– Zarsh 

2L– Anayah                 6Q– Sania 

3B– Nabiha                 6L– Saaliha 
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